Abstract-A novel 360°beam steering patch antenna with parasitic elements is presented in this paper. The designed antenna consists of a radiating patch and six parasitic elements, each of which is connected through a group of shorting vias controlled by p-i-n diode switches. By switching on the desired groups of the shorting vias, the electric field distribution inside substrate cavity appears at the desired beam direction. Rotationally switching on the groups of the shorting vias, the performance of 360°beam scanning is realized. To further understand operating mechanism, the antenna is modeled with equivalent circuit in terms of the on and off status of a sector of the antenna, which can be used as a design guide for shorting-vias-controlled reconfigurable microstrip patch antennas. The fabricated antenna achieves a bandwidth of 14.5%, a peak gain of 10 dBi, and the efficiency of 80.5%. The achieved beamwidths are 42°and 97°in azimuth and elevation planes, respectively. With an ability of being steered around zenith axis at six directions, the scanned beam range covers the entire 360°. The physical dimension is only 2.5λ g for the size and 0.5λ g for the profile. This antenna operates from 5.1 to 5.9 GHz and has significant meaning in the IEEE 802.11ac wireless local area network applications due to its capabilities of generating 360°steered beams.
B
EAM-STEERING antennas have attracted significant attentions over the past decades due to the dramatically increasing demand for the applications of cognitive radio, cellular base station, wireless local area network (WLAN), remote sensing, and satellite communications. The existing beam-steering antennas can be approximately categorized into four groups:
1) array antennas with phase control technology [1] - [5] ; 2) liquid-metal antennas [6] , [7] ; 3) antennas with parasitic techniques [8] - [15] ; 4) circular-shaped electronically controlled 360°beam-switching approach [16] - [24] . As an advanced function, the configuration of beam-steering antennas are normally very complicated, which causes conventional beam-steering antennas face the challenges of high profile (vertical plane), large size (horizontal plane), relatively high cost, limited bandwidth, low efficiency, and limited beamsteering angle for the approaches in 1) and 3).
The above-mentioned difficulties have been comprehensively studies and improved by several groups; however, the challenges are still significant. In [25] and [26] , phaseshifting techniques are specifically applied for array antennas with partially reflective surface; however, the achieved beam scanning ranges are less than 60°. In [27] , a four-element slot antenna array was used to realize beam steering over 360°i n the azimuth plane with a restricted gain around −0.5 to −2.1 dBi. The liquid antennas, as reported in [6] and [7] , brought a new horizon in beam-steering technology for full range 360°scanning, but the narrow bandwidth and low gain are the disadvantages comparing with the other technologies.
As an important beam-switching technology, the antennas with parasitic elements have been given more attentions for dynamic beam control over the past decades. These kinds of antennas are usually driven by one or more radiating elements and directed by several parasitic elements at certain directions. By controlling the ON and OFF status of the switches, the parasitic elements function as directive and reflective unit forming a directional beam at certain angles [9] , [13] , [14] , [28] . However, the reported patch antennas with parasitic elements suffer from narrow bandwidths and limited gain. Taking advantages of circular-shaped geometry for patch antenna design, the capability of 360°beam scanning has been successfully realized with notable performances [19] - [24] . However, even though parasitic arrays were used in some of these designs, the reported gains were in the range of 2.1-6.5 dBi, which could likely be further improved by introducing high-order modes. Recently, some novel approaches have proposed for 360°beam-steering technology using p-i-n switches [16] - [18] . These reported work introduced the method of 360°steering-beam by controlling the ON/OFF status of the grouped p-i-n diodes. However, these designs have significant drawback of large size and profile (4.6λ g in diameter and 1.73λ g in profile for [16] ; 1.11λ g in diameter and 3.1λ g in profile for [17] ; and 0.7λ g in diameter and 4λ g in profile for [18] ).
In this paper, a novel 360°beam-scanning patch antenna with parasitic elements is proposed. The proposed design has a higher realized gain than other works using microstrip patches [22] , [23] , [27] and compact size compared with other high-gain designs [16] , [17] . By electronically controlling the status of the shorting vias on the radiating patch and parasitic patches, the electric field of the antenna can be accordingly changed appearing a strong resonance at the desired direction. The capability of 360°beam switching can be achieved over the band 5.1-5.9 GHz, which has significant meaning in the IEEE standard 802.11ac, for example, of Wi-Fi application. This paper is organized in the following ways. In Section II, the 360°beam-steering theory and antenna geometry are introduced, followed with Section III of equivalent circuit models and reconfiguration mechanism for investigation of the operational principle. Antenna performance optimization is presented in Section IV. The design results and conclusions are given in Section V and Section VI, respectively.
II. ANTENNA GEOMETRY

A. 360°Beam Steering
The proposed radiating patch and parasitic patches are designed on Rogers 5870 with a thickness of 1.57 mm. To verify the beam-steering concept on a patch antenna, the analysis of the electric field distribution of a circular radiating patch and surrounding parasitic patches is investigated. In Fig. 1(a) , the circular patch antenna operates at TM 02 mode with evenly distributed electric field around the center of the patch. Adding the parasitic elements jointly connected with the neighbors, as shown in Fig. 1(b) , the strong resonances appear at the six directions of the circular patch, which are corresponding to the six parasitic elements. It can be seen from Fig. 1(c) that, simply applying a single sector parasitic patch and shorting the other five to the ground, the strong resonance appears at the direction that the parasitic patch is not shorted. However, there are still relatively strong electric fields at the other five directions. As is noted in Fig. 1(d) , adding three shorting vias on the circular patch at the direction that the nonshorted parasitic patch applies, the noninterested electric field at the other directions tends to be weakened. To further strengthen the electric field at the desired direction while weakening the fields at other directions, two jointly connected parasitic patches are studied as is given in Fig. 1 (e) and (f). It can be seen clearly that the two parasitic patches with three shorting vias on the radiating patch, configured as Fig. 1(f) , can bring an excellent electric field distribution directing the radiation beam toward the desired direction. To realize the 360°planar Beam-steering mechanism by rotationally shorting the adjacent parasitic patches to the ground. rotation of the electric field in Fig. 1(f) , the shorting vias have to be designed with the capability of being switched ON and OFF, rotationally controlling the electric field distributions of the antenna, so that the beam-steering effect can be realized as shown in Fig. 2 .
B. Antenna Geometry
Based on the design theory, a 360°beam-steering reconfigurable antenna is proposed using PCB substrate Rogers RT5870 (thickness 1.57 mm and ε r = 2.33), RT5880LZ (thickness 0.254 mm and ε r = 1.96) and metal coppers. To realize the proposed reconfiguration mechanism, p-i-n diodes MA4FCP300 from Macom are selected as the switches, which are individually used for controlling the ON and OFF status of each group of shorting vias. Fig. 3 shows a breakdown diagram of the proposed antenna prototype. The antenna consists of four major sections: 1) top reflectors made by metal coppers; 2) layer 1 substrate RT5870 with coppers (coppersubstrate-copper); 3) layer 2 substrate RT5880LZ (copper fully removed); 4) layer 3 of a bottom metal cover made by coppers. The layer 1 is the core part of the antenna, which has the radiating patch and parasitic patches as demonstrated in Fig. 3 . With the copper fully removed, substrate layer 2 is used as the spacer to support layer 3. layer 3 is made by copper and used as a shielding cover at the back side of the antenna to reduce the impact of the defected ground structures (DGS) on layer 1.
Since the shorting vias are grouped to be turned ON and OFF for realization of beam-steering, each via group has to be isolated from the antenna patches using the specifically designed slots, where the p-i-n diodes are applied crossing the metal gaps (slots). According to the top view of Fig. 4 , we know that the vias placed at the edge of the antenna are controlled by the p-i-n diodes between the parasitic patches and shorting vias on the top copper of the layer 1. This configuration can be clearly understood from the locally zoomedin view in Fig. 4 that the dc power supply falls on the dc pad and the radio frequency (RF) choke (in purple) blocks the RF signal from the antenna to the dc biasing line. Since all the vias connected to p-i-n diodes at the outer side of the parasitic patch are sharing the same ground, there is a need to have a gap between the anode side of the p-i-n diode and the shorting via, for the purpose of individually switching ON and OFF the p-i-n diodes. The gap has to be a slot between patches and also bridged by a capacitor (in brown) so that the RF signal can travel from the anode side of the p-i-n diode to the shorting via while the dc signal is fully blocked to the ground by this bridging capacitor. The same configuration concept is also applied for the p-i-n diodes on the radiating patch, where the dc biasing components are mounted at the backside of the layer 1, as shown in the locally zoomed-in view of Fig. 5(a) .
According to Fig. 5(a) , the DGS on the ground of layer 1 are applied for the purpose of individually controlling the ON and OFF status of the shorting vias. To effectively reduce the impact from the DGS on the ground of layers 1-3 are employed. The layer 2 in Fig. 5(b) is used as a spacer to create a 0.25 mm air gap between the shielding layer 3 (made from metal) and the layer 1 so that the dc biasing components can be placed at the backside of the layer 1. In addition, several dented slots are cut on the top side of the layer 3, as shown in Fig. 5(c) , which are corresponding to the dc biasing components to ensure a touchless arrangement between these components and the metal cover (layer 3). The physical dimensions of this antenna are listed in Table I .
While not shown in Figs. 4 and 5, the dc wires are connected to the dc pads. For the ON status of a p-i-n diode, a 1.5 V dc voltage is applied on the dc pad and, consequently, the conduction between the top and bottom patches is made by the corresponding shorting via. Since the anode sides of all the p-i-n diodes are not physically connected (isolated by the capacitors), the dc signal is not able to flow to any of other dc pads through the switched on shorting vias, leading to a perfect individual ON-and-OFF control of a shorting via group. The oblique and bottom views of the fabricated antenna with batteries are shown in Fig. 6 , which gives clear demonstration of the dc supply through a 1.5 V battery set.
III. ANTENNA OPERATION
A. Operation Configuration
To realize the performance in Fig. 1(f) , the shorting vias are grouped as G1-G12 for beam directing. Fig. 7(a) illustrates the configuration for a beam generated at 0°direction by turning on the shorting vias groups G1 and G9-G12. As is shown in Fig. 7(b) , the beam can be steered to 60°direction when turning on shorting vias groups G2, G7, and G10-G12. For the same principle, the beam can also be steered at the directions of 120°, 180°, 240°, and 300°, whose configuration settings are listed in Table II .
B. Equivalent Circuit Model and Reconfiguration Mechanism
To demonstrate the switching behaviors of the resonant frequencies from a circuit point of view, the antenna is analyzed using a simplified equivalent circuit model. A sector with the cross-sectional view of the shorting vias is presented in Fig. 8 . To demonstrate the effect of shorting vias controlled by p-i-n diodes, two p-i-n diodes are abstractively displayed in the cross-sectional view of the substrate, where the accurate arrangement of the shorting vias has to be referred in Figs. 4, 5 , and 7.
The demonstrated sector layout and equivalent circuit models are presented in Fig. 8(a) and (b) , respectively. The radiating patch and parasitic patch are modeled using LClumped components together with p-i-n diodes functioning as switches. According to [29] , an antenna patch can be represented by a set of parallel-connected inductor, capacitor, and resistor. Hence, the parasitic patch is denoted by L p , C p , and R p . The p-i-n diode P1 is connected at the edge of the parasitic patch to effectively function as a switch to short the parasitic to the ground when needed. Different to P1, p-i-n diode P2 controlled shorting via is placed inside the radiating patch so that the switching ON and OFF status of the P2 cannot be simply explained as shorting the radiating patch to the ground. Instead, by switching ON and OFF P2, it affects the local electric field intensity and can accordingly increase the resonance of the electric field when P2 is switched ON and 
TABLE II BEAM-STEERING CONFIGURATIONS
P1 is switched OFF as shown in Fig. 1(c)-(f) . As shown in Fig. 8(c) and (d) , the ON and OFF status of a p-i-n diode can be represented by the equivalent circuit models as a seriesconnected RL circuit and a parallel-connected RC circuit, respectively, where the components values are R ON = 4 , L ON = 0.4 nH, R OFF = 20 k, and C OFF = 0.04 pF [28] .
Taking State A, for example, in Fig. 9 , the antenna is composed of one Equivalent Circuit A and two Equivalent Circuits B. In radiating direction, the antenna sector is represented by Equivalent Circuit A as shown in Fig. 10(a) , where p-in diode P1 is switched OFF and P2 is switched ON. On the contrary, the other two sectors at the nonradiating direction can be represented by the circuit model presented in Fig. 10(b) , where p-i-n diode P1 is switched ON and P2 is switched OFF. Fig. 10(c) shows the resonant frequencies of the Equivalent Circuits A and B and antenna equivalent circuit, respectively. In Fig. 10(c) , Equivalent Circuit A indicates a resonance (S 11 = −21 dB) at the radiation direction, while Equivalent Circuit B appears a very weak resonance (S 11 = −2 dB) at the nonradiation direction, which proves the hypothesis that the electric field is significantly weakened by shorting the parasitic to the ground at the nonradiating directions. Combing one Equivalent Circuit A with two Equivalent Circuits B, the antenna circuit resonates at around 5.5 GHz with S 11 = −16 dB, indicating that the antenna equivalent circuit is dominated by Equivalent Circuit A. Therefore, the antenna is radiating toward the direction where Equivalent Circuit A applies.
The frequency responses in Fig. 10(c) are obtained from the circuit schematics in Fig. 10 
IV. PERFORMANCE OPTIMIZATION
A. Bandwidth Enhancement
As introduced by many other works, multimode operation may lead to an enhanced bandwidth [30] , [31] . In this paper, Fig. 9(b) . Surface current distribution of the antenna resonant at (a) TM02 mode at 5.3 GHz, (b) transition mode between TM02 and TM31 at 5.45 GHz, and (c) TM31 mode at 5.6 GHz.
the radiating circular patch is specifically designed operating at TM 02 [32] . Adding shorting vias groups G1-G6 evenly distributed at the six directions on the circular patch, the highorder mode TM 31 is generated. By tuning the distance from the vias groups G1-G6 to the feed point, the resonant frequencies of the two modes can be adjusted to form a wide bandwidth. As can be seen from Fig. 11 that two huddled circles fall in the region VSWR = 2 contributing a wideband from 5.21 to 5.87 GHz. The associated surface current distributions are shown in Fig. 12 . Since both TM 02 and TM 31 can produce conical beams, the realized dual-mode antenna is ideal for beamforming and steering by controlling the shorting vias groups as defined in Table II .
B. Gain Enhancement
The gain of a single microstrip patch antenna is inherently limited due to the planar arrangement of the antenna layout and relatively thin substrate (h λ 0 ) [32] , where h is the thickness of the substrate and λ 0 is the wavelength of the wave in free space. In this paper, both parasitic patches and reflector elements are employed and connected together, as shown in Fig. 6(a) , for gain enhancement. As shown in Fig. 13 , the peak gain of the antenna can be enhanced by approximately 3.2 dB when the height of the reflector d 5 is increased from 0 to 14.5 mm. 
V. SIMULATION AND MEASUREMENT RESULTS
The full antenna prototype was designed using electromagnetic simulation tool CST 2015 and fabricated using PCB RT5870 (thickness 1.57 mm and ε r = 2.33), RT5880LZ (thickness 0.254 mm and ε r = 1.96), and aluminum plates. Agilent vector network analyzer E8361A and spherical nearfield antenna measurement system were used for the measurements of return loss and radiation patterns, respectively. Fig. 14 shows the simulated and measured reflection coefficients or the proposed antenna. The measured impedance bandwidth is about 14.5% for |S 11 | < −10 dB from 5.1 to 5.9 GHz, which is right on the spectrum scope of the IEEE 802.11ac. The measured peak gain in the operation band is 10 dBi compared with the simulated one of 10.8 dBi.
The difference between the measurement and simulation is likely due to the accuracy of the parasitic values of the p-i-n diode circuit models, assembling tolerances and connected dc cables. The measured peak value of the antenna efficiency is approximately 80.5%, which is comparable to work [16] , [29] . Fig. 15 shows the functions of the beam-steering around zenith axis (xy plane at constant θ = 30°). Each beam is corresponding to a state as listed in Table II , of which the main beam directions are spaced by 60°from 0°to 360°, horizontally. The beamwidth of each of the patterns in Fig. 15 is 97°toward each direction with a sidelobe level of −4.8 dB. Thus, the 360°full-range scan can be realized by rotating the main beam direction around zenith axis (z-axis).
The simulated and measured radiation patterns at frequencies of 5.3, 5.5, and 5.7 GHz are presented in Figs. 16-18 external structure (in this scenario, gain enhancement by using reflectors). The proposed design has competitive performance with the state-of-the-art works, as shown in Table III . Even though the designs using metasurface [12] and liquid metals [6] showed relatively smaller size and profile, the bandwidth, gain, and difficulties in system integration are the inherent drawbacks of these reconfigurable mechanisms. Notably, among other works using circular patch approaches, our design achieved a high gain of 10 dBi with the capability of 360°beam scanning around zenith axis without using the conventional approaches of horn topologies or massive arrays. The designed antenna has the excellent performance in measurement including wide bandwidth of 14.5%, high gain of 10 dBi, and efficiency of 80.5%. The beamwidths are 42°and 97°, respectively, in terms of azimuth and elevation planes. Even though the proposed work has larger size compared with the other designs using microstrip patches, our work successfully achieved a high gain of 10 dBi which is at least 5.5-7.9 dB higher than [22] , [23] , and [27] . Comparing with the designs using horn, AFSS or FSS/ECCD array for high-gain achievement, our design significantly reduced the size, which is only around one-third of [17] , one-half of [18] , and one-seventh of [16] . This paper successfully demonstrates a new concept of 360°b eam-steering antenna. The optimal antenna performance has been achieved for proof of concept at the cost of complex biasing network, which can be further simplified by optimizing the parasitic elements or improving the biasing configuration [34] . The proposed design covers the entire 5 GHz Wi-Fi band and is ideal for the IEEE 802.11ac protocol, which has been widely used in WLAN applications, such as multi-in multi-out.
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